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I. FACTUAIBACKGROUND

1' Mr. Adnan Nasir (hetein tefered to as the "complainanc') filed a Complaint before the

Disciplinary Committee of PMC on 18.07.2027 against Dt. Taqdees Naqaish (the .,Respondent')

working at Medicare Pak Land Business Plaza, I-8 Markaz, Islamabad (the "Hospital"). Brief facts

of the complaint are that:

a) Conplainant took bit vi/e, Sqida Ahnad (be '?atient') to the HoEitat or 11.05.2020,for at initial
chuktp concening the patientJ pragrranA, Tbe patint's trasotrd was prformed atd earfi Jolhw xp
uas adtti:ed b1 the Rcspondent. Oued to tbe phlsiml pain e^?eienced b) tl)e patient, she madt a isit to
the bospilal on 13.05.2020, folhwing ubib aedical tests uen stgtsted, encompasting ultrasolnd and
thenafer diagnwed a 6-ueek-s inconpbte knhantj, on 14.05,2020, dihtion and runttage

@dX) aas pfomcd b1 the ReEondent and the paticlt wa: distha4ed u,itlt nedicatiotts.
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b) On worsening of tbe Patienrl nlditio4 the was taken to S hiJa htenational HoEital, on 06.06.2020,
yben CT Scan diElayd stEicior oJ nptt ftd ecto?i Pngnang. On tbe 7 of June, 2020, tbe patient
tn&ntent |x?brathU lapantory, and aat fomd to haw shonm ight tubal abodion yilh
hemopilonem. Patieall iglt salpingeclony uas done and war dischatge ot 09.06,2020,

) The kEondtal nisdiagnsed the patient! co ition andfaibd to idcntifi (diagnose) the ectopic Prgtarry
and rmowd the ,ttens Pngndny, tbat bad no concern yilh the patie l actrul pmbbm. Dn to tbe
pnJexioxal ngligence and nismndrct of tbe RcfundtnL the patient has sufend pain, aent a near-deatb

ituation, ritical wgtry, nhich mal ca se the Parient, a bfetine bealth complimtiol inouring hrye
,?ronelaa cost

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

2. In view of the allegations leveled in the Complaing Show Cause Notice dated 77.02.2022 srx

issued to the Respondent in the following tenns:

4. WIIER.fuIS, ir, ,ernr oJclnPlait\ it hat beet albgd tbat, Complaiaant bnilght hi! yife Mrt Sajda
Abnad (39 lears) to Naqaish Medican on 1 1 tb Ma1 2020, Jor initial checktp ,?garding ?rzgnlnuybm trasond yas pafomed and the patie uar afuisedfor ear$follow ap. On I ltb MaJ 2020 the

Patierrl experienced pl1yical paia and viti*dyr agair at the abote-nentioned boEital wbenlou aduind
nediml hsts inclding alhawld and diagnosed ix uukt innnpbte On l4th Ma1 2020,
dilation and anttagt @eb C) was pfotttcd b11ot and the patient was di:cbarycd nith mediations;
ard

5. WEIERE/IS, ia ams of Conplaint, it bas bun alleged tbat, on 06tb lne 2020, the nndition of the
patie became oirtcal and sln uat takn to Shifa Ifienatiolal Hospital, I anabad yben CT scan

sbowd nspicion of mptmd eclopic pngnaag, The patie rrdiflreri explomtory lapamtonl on 07th

fune 2020 and watfoud t0 hare igfit tlbal abonion with henopitonean. Her ight sapitgectorru was
dorc and patie was discharyed on 09th Jne 2020.; and

6. WHER-fuL9, in nmt oJ Conplaint, it bas been allqed tbat, deEite dtratoud being dou huice.yol

faihd to diagnon edopic pngnarry and naowd the utems pngtanry ylticb t'as nnlated to the condition
of tl)e Parient It b fu*her albged that biopy and dtratound npots thoued that tberc was no pnglanE
in the *ems andlw prfomed an ncalled-for Ddf. Sncb nndrct is, pina facie, in dolation of tbe
Co& oJ Etkc: of Practice for medical and dental Practitioners, Reglationt 2011 in general and
Regalation ) (t), 21 (l ) dt (2) d: 49(a) and 50 in partialar . . ."

III. REPLY OF THE RESPONDENT

3. In response of the Show Cause Notice dtted, 17.03.2020, the Respondent submitted het teply

wherein she stated that:

a) The patient dited tbe Hotpital on 1 1.05.2020, ybenin her dtrasound diElayd intra erine gxtational
uc comtpotding to Sa,echr+4daJs fl,itbo tfetal poh and Ust uhib a'at noa likej corpu b al Est.
The patient wat bruqht to the hotpital again, on 13.05.2020 and was pnse ed al the Ho$ital with
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P/V bbedingand ol examimrion, berOS was opn and ber pmdrctt of concEtion wm in uagina. Sbe

was adrtited emergtnry Dd which n as performed to saw lfe of palie nt btt sbe had paxed nost RPOCS
on examiration pior to pmcedtn, so we co d gi onll scanry runftings dtingpmadtn which um Oill
sentJor HistEathohg. Patient ,rar dischargtd on 14.05.2020 ard abisedfolloa q cbeckq.

b) Ar ?er Patent, she welt to Shifa HoEital,Islanabad 0t 06.06.2020, 3 nuk-s lakr and tben abo she

had mild tendenes on deE pa/pation of stprEnbic ana, bbody discharye Jnn cenlx. TbE n&ruent
C.T scan plich sboved uspicion of rapnnd tubal ectEic pngnatry and lbe patienl undtrueflt exPloraturJ
l@aruton1 afer wkch diagnis of Tubal abotion war nnftted.

c) The patieil did rrlt viit tbe HlEital uith tb*e nnplzitrtt 0106.06.2020 and iutead tbe went to S ltifa
HoEital whm the mdentent sewral ksts, lVe haw bun acaued oJ not beiag abh to diagton ectopic
pngnang or trasotnd al 5 yeek-s on 1 1 ,05.2020 ybib ir Shifu HoEital al:o sbe mdtnuent CT yat
lo anfnt diagnotir abicb al 12 peek-s ako tboued srcpicion 0f flpt ftd ectopic pngnanE, not defnite
dbgtois and diagnotis uas cotfrzted on ex?bratlU lapamtorrU ahicb wat also pnJomed 0t da1 afer
Patient ,uar ?retefibd to Shifa Hotpital on 07.06.2020.

d) In tbe l't timester, the pnsena oJ inph oaaiat rysts unal! npnunts corpu hteal E:tt wbich nppon
ear! pngtanry dc*bpnnL so the pnnnce of ryst in ear! pngnany oJ 5 uules+4day b aot diagnostic
of ecropic pngnang and not all ?atients badry ear! pr?grlanry rysts, do not andtrgo exphratory
lapantoml lo confrm ectoPic pftgrarry.

e) The kqondc* e@hatiied that tbm*gbofi ber entin nedical practin, she had neur elantend an1
anphit fmn ber patiena and tbu making her strpird abo* thi wry Conphht, as it ltoyld haw
easi! bcen confund with corpu lettal gM, at in tbis case and near/1 ewry doctor has
ennntmd lbis ran cas once or hice in their ncdical practicc.

i The P'etpndt* nqtrkd to nconsidrr this alltgalion agaiut ber at it is inposibb t0 diagnore betntnpic
pngnanE or initial uiix and patients uxal! ?lerent in emerzely an urull1 diagnond ot Expbratory
lapantonl.

rv. REJOTNDER

4. The reply submitted by the Respondent doctor was forwatded to the Complainant on 28.03.2022

with directions to submit his teioinder, but no teply has been teceived till &te.

5. The Complainant submitted a lettet/af6davit on 74.03.2022, wherein he conveyed his intent to

witldtaw his complaint against the Respondent. However, he was informed vide this office letter

dzted 28.03.2022 that consideration of any tequest to withdravr a Complaing is the sole

ptetogative of the Disciplinary Committee.
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V. HEARING

The matter was fixed fot hearing before the Disciplinary Committee on 10.10.2022. Notices &ted

27 .09.2022 were ssued to the Complainant and Respondent, Dr. Taqdees Naqaish directi''g them

to appeat before the Disciplinary Committee ot 10.70.2022.

7 On the &te of heating, the Compl^inanl temained absent whereas the Respondent Dr. Taqdees

Naqaish appeared along with het counsel.

The Respondent Dr. Taqdees Naqaish stated befote the Committee that she is a qualified

gynecologist and handled the patient as per the protocols and no negligence as alleged in tlle

comphint was committed. She further teiterated the contents of her written reply which are

reproduced in preceding pams of this decision.

\1. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION

10. The Disciplinaty Committee after perusal of the recotd,2nd lgadng the Respondent has noted

that the Co-plainant has submitted a v'ritten request for with&awal of his complaint on

14.03.2022. The Disciplinary Committee observes that Regulation 10 of the Pakisan Medical

Commission Enforcement Regulations 2021 ptescribe tlle procedute for wit_h&awal of

complaint. The said provision is reproduced fot ready reference.

10. Withdnwal of Complaint - The Disciplinary Connittee na) ?em,it tbe withdraual oJ a

clrrlPlairrt at ary rtagr of tbe pmceeding or ma1 for nasons lo be ncorded nfw a yitbdrat'al and

pmaed vitb the conpbnt it the absena oJ the corrlplainant.

11. Ftom the above quoted provision it is abun&ndy clear that the Disciplinary Committee has the

disctetion to permit the s/ithdrawal of complaint. The Disciplinary Committee may refuse a

021-DC/PMC
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9. The Respondent firrther highlighted that the Complainant has submitted a request for withdtawal

of his complaint which is part of the tecord. She further submitted that since there is no medical

ptofessional negligence and the Complainant has also submitted a rcquest fot withdrawal of his

complaint therefote the complaint may be dismissed.



request of witldraval and proceed with a complaint in absence of the Complainant for reason to

be tecorded. It is of paramount impottance to note here that Pakisan Medical Commission berng

the primary and sole tegulator of the medical profession is mandated to regulate the medical

profession and take notice of any pmctices which are against the principles of 'good practices'

and violation of code of ethics for medical and dental practitioners.

12. In the instant case however, the Disciplinary Committee after going tlrough the record,

application fot withdtawal submitted by the Complainant and submission of tlle Respondent has

decided to allow the with&awal of instant complaint. The complaint at hand sands disposed-off

in the above terms.

Ptof. Dr. N Ahmad Amin Khan ter Ch. S soor

Member It{ember Secretan'

Proi Dr. N llah Achakzar

Chairman

n

2'?1N I October 2022
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